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- Wldcspicnd opposition lo tho two
Mils (hat lolm T. McCrusson lias pre-io-

led to Congios In nn attempt to
ucctiru valuable water rights, was
brought heroin tlio Chamber of Cniu-ineic-

lit a meeting at .'1 o'clock tills
artcrnooii In lliu build-

ing. 'J'ho discussion rnino up on
thu leading ot a roiKirt from the board
ot trustees. In which will l)o Incor-

porated tlio icsoliitlon passed by tlio
board last Mundn artcrnooii.

Tills icsolutloii Is n protost mi tlio
milliner In wlilcli the bills wore

Intu Congress beforo tlio ikmi-pl-

or llio Territory or Hawaii, wlio
uio concerned Hist of all III the effects
or tho bill, wrio Riven nil opportunity
to discuss tlio muasuies. Tlio lesolu-llon- s

'Icclaic for the submlssjou of
biicIi bills lo the Territorial leglsla-- t

in o
Tlio meeting rif tlio Chamber of

Ominieicu this nfteriKHin Is a general
cuu anil thu public Is Invited, In view
of the fact that Fred U Waldron, thu
Hawaiian Commissioner on thu recent
0: 1c I) till tour of the associated chain-bcr- a

of commerce, Is making his it,

tolling of thu icsultK of his tilp
and tlio commercial benefits that tiro
likely to follow.

The most pressing business before
tlio Chamber Is thu discussion of the
tiiistccs' rosut mentioned ubnvc,
which Is really a condenimitlon by tho
trustees of tho manner In which thu
McCroHson hills were sent to

One of theso bills Is an amend-
ment to the Organic Act providing
for thu construction of tlio grout Kuu
tirlKutloii ditch on the Island of Ha-
waii, the other. iiImi embodying an
Immigration mIiuiuo, Is an attempt to
get tho water lights on thu military

on this Island.
Tho first has been a mailer of moiu

or less public knowledge lor some
time, ulllioiiKh thu terms of tho bill
wero not announced until McCrosson
left for Washington. Tho second wiin
font to Congiess a few days ago and
canio as a cnsiplelo surpilsu to every-
one except McCiossou and his closest
bii.itncss associates.

Tho action of the board of trufctoc3
In railing for public discussion of
quobtlons hcio before they aro sent
Into Congress In tho foim of bills,-wa-s

followed by similar action on thu part

u

Another iuiiimIho or tlio Institution,
of proceedings was
mado this morning li 'Attorney Ccn- -

was in nlllco innilillig lug

.ri.vored llhiiHts

Ainiiny
lug of
rimil by AUoinny

1
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of ltepiibllcnii Tenltorlal Ccutinl
Commltlcu which last night audi
passed tho following resolutions:

"Whereas, There nru reported to bo.
scvcial bills pending before Congress
vitally affecting the Intctests of tho
people of this Territory;

"Whereas, Onu of those bills Is In
direct oiiposltlou lo a plank hi tho
platform adopted by the

arty of the Territory of Iluwall, In
., .. ..l , t. .nil.'convuimoii uEsuuiiiieii, on mo i- -'

day of September. 1010. to wit: Tho
Itepubllcan party regards tlio plobi-- ,

Business Men

Discuss Bills

Chamber Of Commerce Hears
. Vigorous Report From Board

of Trustees

Stungcnwald

sclto as a toncluslvu expression or j lW() ,IMi08 mentioned huvo practl
the sentiment ot thu people of y ,, ,, tll(,lr sl)lmrt through
Territory In favor of tho present lln- -

ollt tjl0 Territory.
nor inw and or Its cnioncmoiit inj
good faith; wo thcrofoio plcdgo our,

In tlio i.cgisiaturo
against any change or modification
of that nnd demand Its faithful,
Impartial and vigorous
nnd pledge them to make tho neces
shry to carry tho
Inw; now, therefore, bo It

"ItCMilved, the Itepubllcan
party of Hawaii deprecates tho prac-

tice of submitting to Congress meas-
ures affecting tho affairs of
Hawaii, which havo no first received
tho apptoval of peoplo of this Tor-iltor- y,

nnd
"Resolved, That Ufo Congress of

the United Slutcs bo and horeby Is
lespcctfully petitioned not to pass

bills unless first approved by tho
peoplo of Hawaii through their Leg-

islature, and
"Resolved, copies of this res

olution bo scut to tho l'resldont of
the United States, the Seeietary of
the Interior, thu l'resldont ot tho
Senate, thu Speaker of tho Houso of

tho chairman of thu
Committee of Territories ot tho Sen-

ate and of thu House of
to our Delegate to Con.

gross."
Tho commlttco has decided not to

hold a public meeting for a consld- -

oration of tho McCrosson water
lights bill, taking tho attltudo that
tho commlttco should conflno Itself
to party measures or public questions
affecting patty measures, should
not hold a meeting for tho general
public

oral ami handing it over to a pilvato
piotecutor. I.onln Andiows,

Cathcart declared, houuvcr, that thu

The wlfo of Charles Sllvit wmitoil

'u,,, IHmt this iiinrnliiB.
'j', heHrlug was pontponiM iinlll

LINDSAY, AND CATHCART

DECLARES HIS ATTITODE

Impeachment

unit Lindsay In connection wllh tho public will not suffer by thu dismissal
lefiisal of City and County Attorney, of cases for want of

In pmcced wllh Hi" piosccu , daring that It Lindsay does not want
tlous In thu Circuit Com I unless thu to tuku over all of tho of
Alluiuo) (ieneral would pmmlsu not prosecution wlilcli hu usurped In thu
to Inleifero wllh his conduct of cases Lane casu handing them hut to An- -

Lindsay stated that hu would nwilt drows tlio City and County Attor-th-

appeal ancu of a case on thu raleu- - ncy's nlllco will sen Hint no casus uiu
coupled with a ilcllnllo lefusnl diopped for lack of

fioiu the city nnd Count) Attorney, Clicult .ludgo C'oopur declared this
to prciHcculo, and Unit ho would then morning- that It no one appealed to
luslitiilo proscculo wheji a cam was cnllod

'on thu ratendar hu would illsmlss It
City mid Counly Alloinoy (uthcuit lit nuio.

Ills this hut
sulllclenlly from Ids

and

Republican

law,

That

That

and

nnd

ilar,

to porinll him (oiultig down town. Mr.'iior spoiiho piaied under bond to
Catliciirt kluli'd that his mnliitHlii thu peatn, mid Bllva was
whs n iiiullur or pilnclpul nguliikt tlio uno or n'vitral Hint appeared
iinutii i aided liiti.i r i ti wllh bis lib' nunbi Mtiirlstrntii l.iimir nt I Im no.
lion by Urn UkiiwiI, llio luU -

(if n rnw.-l- ini Udwar.l Ui- n-

Ills hands llm (Wl -

thu
met

out

local

tho

any
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CHILL1NGWURTH

SLATED

Presidency of Senate and
Speakership o( House

Practically Settled.

OAHU SENATOR IS
SURE OF POSITION

Delegation from Kauai Is Only
Unknown Quantity in Com-
ing Legislature Caucuses
Will Bo Held Soon,

Charles 1". Chllllngwortb ot Oahu,
piesldcnt of the Senate, and II. L.

Holsteln of Hawaii, speaker of the
House, Is the slate that Is practically
cllle(1 bv" the members-elec-t of tho

.
next Legislature. Whllo none of tho
coullty .legations havo jet held
,lclr cacses, the candidate for the

chlllliiKWiirlh has his support for
thc Scni,lo presidency so well In hiitid
., . ., d .,, lwk . tll0UKll ulcro

,,, , ,v tunioaltluii t o tho olectlon.
lie Is lepuitcd to bo suro of u solid
voto fr()m nWnl nml from Muul,
which, together with tho votes of the
Oahu Senators, will put him Into tho
Senate chair with plenty lo spare. In
fact, whllo a few weeks ago thero
were sumo rumors that uno of tho
other Islands would provide a com-

petitor, the rumors havo not muto-ilallzc-

Holsteln of Huwall will not have
such easy sailing fur the speakership
of the House, but present Indications
are that ho will win out with a good
margin. A few days ago somebody
launched a bcomlet for K. A. C. Long
of Oahu, but nppaicntly It has not
received Furious consideration. llol- -

Heln wl 1 undoubtedly get thu Oahu
delegation solidly, as it Is understood
that tho deal by wlilcli tho chairman
ship of the fliiunco committed Is to
hu trnusfcricd from Kauai to Oahu
Is now assured and Holsteln has en
lletcd the Oahu delegation through It.

Sum Kelllunl, Republican, Is being
boomed by sonio or tho Maul members
for the speakership. However, tin
less Maul and Kauai get through
romo kind of a combination, Kcllluol
will probably be iinalilo to muster
cucugli strength to land tho coveted
position

Kuiiul Is tho unknown quantity In
tlio coming Legislature. lloUtoln
may get some opposition thoro. Somo

of his opponents havo advanced the
argument that ho Is out ot sympathy
with tho administration nnd should
lint be mado speaker on that account
but this Is not considered entirely i
drawback by tho Oahu members.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21. UectB:
K8 aualvsls. Rs, 10 parity,
IS.Sfic. l'rovlous quotation, 9s.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20. Sug-

ar: nfi degrees test, IMiDKc. l'rovlous
(imitation, ,1.91'e. lleets: 88 analysis,
9s; parity, 3.88c. Previous quota-
tion, Us, 0

ONTHEORILL

Doputy City ami County Attorney
Fred Mllveriou has now faced thu
conversational batteries emanating
from a number of supervlMiis, who
wax oloniicnt In saieamu and Ironical
"wniont whenover tlio ma tor of the

I'm""K "' 'i'"K " '"
ll,u t'" "ni1 " Hnuniii U
inontloiii'd In llicljr prnseiiip

Altoiliey MIlM'ltoll lalies tboslaild
U"" ,l,"n' ' - li"l' f,r
"ic iii)poi'd ineiniirn niniliiK up for

, tnmmifiw niorulliK. II l ali'ml Hint (Uonliniier. on M!e Z)

tflhii mudo lliiwitu lo l.lll his ufu.
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Honolulu Commissioner On

Trip to China Reports

to Chamber.

Greater trado iclatlous with China
for the United States as a wholo In
which Iluwall Is destined to shuro
the piollts, are iiiophestcd by Fred
1.. Waldron, who delivered to thu
C'haiubor of Comniercn this afternoon
his repot I as a (nininlssloncr on tho
ic cut chamber of commerce tour of
the Oi lent.

Mr. Waldroti's report takes up In
detail thu phucs visited by tho
American commlrsloners. Comment-
ing on thc trip, he In part: I

"At each plnrp vlslled there was
an allotted time Insisted upon for us
to talk over business conditions and
prospects of trado between tho two
countries. It was generally tonceded
that the Americans had not gone nft-- l
er thu business as had other nation i

alltles, particularly the (lermans and,'
later on, tho Japanese. This was
moro or less explained from thc fact
that tho Americans had met with
such piospcrlty at home that It was
not necessary for them to competo
ngntuct lower-prlcr- d labor of foreign
countries. In my opinion, under
present conditions, the balance of
triulo between the two countries will
be much In favor (if China.

"It Is my firm cllcf Hint the Chi-

nese value the. friendship of tho
Americans ninro than that of any
other nation on earth. They missed
no opportunity of expressing their
appreciation of thc net Ion of tho

Report Clears Lorimer Of

Charge He

Senate Committee Exonerates
Illinois Man With One Dis-

senting Opinion.

(AsHuctatHtl IVchs Cnhlc.)

WASIIINOTOX, 1). C. Dec, 21,

Senator Julius C. lluriows ot Michi-

gan, chairman of tho commlttco
named to Investigate the olectlon ot
Senator William Lorimer of Illinois
who is charged with bribery, todayj

290 ARE BURIED

IN ENGLISH

(AsitoclatKl Preiii Cabl,)
I10LTON, Lug., Doe. 21. Two

hundred and ninety miners, working
hundreds of feet underground in tho
collieries here, wcro entombed today
by an explosion, presumably of coal
gas, u the bowels or tho earth. It Is
reared that tho entire number uro
doomed.

MEXICAN REBELS ARE '

NOT DEFEATED YET

f ANNiwInttd Press Cabin.)
rilllir.Mll'A, Mox Dec. 21.

(ieneral Navarro's forco of govorn-me- n

t troops Is said to bo surround-
ed by rebels In cliuhiiabua. For sev
eral days reports ludlcalo that tho
revolutionists havo been gaining
ground.

FILIBUSTERS OFF
FOR HONDURAS SCRAP

Hilal II 11 c till C.lMi' )

Ni;V ORI.IIANH, Iji , Dec 21. -- Thu
former 1'nllcd Wales minimal Hor-

net, which lias been punhaned by

llulidilian levolulloulslH for llllbus.
tiding purponi'H, stalled from poll
today, iiiielioilnu nt Point Algiers.

f J

wants that Xmas stocks can fill
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FRED L WALDRON

United States in returning to them
the Iloxor Indemnity. Against this
expression of good will thoy rlghlful
ly bcllcvo that tho United States Iiub

done them grave Injiistlro In shut-
ting them out from tho Philippine
Islands. For the past four hundred

cars the Chinese fiom Amoy and
Canton have furnished labor for and
established enterprises In file Philip-
pines, and are, In my opinion, the
only peoplo who It possl
liln for Amcrlcn nild Americans to
rcallrc n largo revenue which', with
out tho Chinese, will bo lost to both
peoples.

("Continued on Pace 7.)

Bought His Seat
presented a reHirt Lorl'
mcr from the chniges.

Senator James II. Krazlor of Ten
nessee dlsroutcd, holding that tho In
vcsttgatloii has not cleared Lorimer,
while Senator Ilcverldge of Indiana
defers an opinion until lie has gono
into tho matter further for himself.

Tlio charges against Lorimer In- -

volved many ot tho political leaders
of Illinois, and have been agitating
Republican politics In that State for
months.

NO CHANGE FOR

NEW MEXICO

( Associated Prtss Ciilil.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dei.' 21.

President Taft Unlay sent a messago
to Congress advising a joint resolu
Hon authorising the annulment or
tho portion of tho constitution recent
ly dratted for "Now Mexico which
changes tho boundaries of tho State
The Senate adopted tho resolution

CINCINNATI VISITED
BY DISASTROUS FIRE

(AhxiicIiiIii! PriHH Cable.)
CINCINNATI, 0 Dec. 21 ,

111 1. bieaklng out In tho big
factory district hero, todny destroved
two million dollars' worth ot prop-

erty. Two lives were lost In tho rag-

ing Haines,
1

NEW SPEED RECORD
MADENAER0PLANE

fHlHS'lul II 11 III Cubic 1

I'AU, Franco, Dec. 21. Avlalor UiJ
gaiioiu III an aeroplane today nslali
lUhnl 11 new world's record, covi'i
Ins ;i:'u I'lo miles In six hour and
one minute In llm rnmpi'illlnu for the
MU'lielln riii.

Still Against

Filipino Labor
Commissioner Keefe's Trip To

. Hawaii Confirms Opinion
On Immigration

"I havo .visited tho plantations of
Hawaii and Maul In addition to the
trip I mado around this' Island. At
only one phico did I hear a good word
for tho Filipino as a laborer and that
manager said that hu was a fair work-
er On tho other hand I talked with
not a single manager who had any-
thing but good to say of the Russian,
tho only trouble being that ho did not
stick to the work long but wanted to
move along,"

Such wcro tho words of Coninils- -

sloncr-Ooner- of Immigration Kecfo
who returned on thu Claiidino today
from a trip to Hawaii and Maul, In
spunking or tho laborer question this
morning.

Mr. Keefo, when asked about his
opinions of white labor hero nnd thu
"Amcilcaiilzat. n of the Islands,"
would not cxpiess an opinion on thts
point, but meicly stated that thc plan-
ters themselves had told him they
wanted whltu labor that could become
citizens,

Hu has vlrltod all Jho plantations
on tho two blinds ami seen tho pro-
cess of milking sugur from tho time
tho cane is cut In tho field until thu
sugar Is bagged ready for shipment.

"In tho llllo Jail, when I was In that
city, thero were 101 prisoners confin-
ed for different offenses, and of this
number CO wcro Filipinos," said Mi.
Keere.

On this account ho was not favor--

alilv 'ii'iressed with tho
charm iir of the Filipino.

Mr KiH'fo stated that tho work on
tho plantations was heavy work tor
the most part and thu Filipinos seem- -

ed too small to copo with It.
Asked about his conclusions ns to

the neccssltv for lucrcaflnir wanes to
did

Kcefc replied that did not know
anything about tho amount of profit

A conference was held In Govern,
or Frcar's olllco at tho Capitol this
morning tor tho purpose or discussing
tho boundaries lor tho proposed na
tional park or Kllaucu, Including tho
erator mid the surrounding country
thnt would fall naturallv within tho
boundaries or a national park
tlio as tlio central point,

Tlio conference was attended by A.
V. Judd, Lorrln Thurston, Marston
Campbell and (lovernor Fronr, and
thu boundaries proposed received a
thorough consideration, Mr. Judd
was present ns a representative, of

Man
Himself of thc

Church.

News has icachcd local followers
of ('hllHtl.tu Hilemo II111I u Connec

man has proclaimed liluiielf Him

IhhiiI llie church, In succeed Mm.
Itnl.T, and Ihal an I n resting light
Is promised,

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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1

there was In conducting a plantation
or how much thu plantations couldfl
pay their labor, but on account of tlin
high living cxiiCiisch It seemed that

should be higher wages uild.
"Dbl your visit anything to du

with the complaints of tho Russian
In legaid to conditions hero being
misrepresented, and havo 5011 foiini
that they were misrepresented?" ho
was asked. -

"I nave talked win. a largo numucr.
of Russians during my inspection, was
the reply, "and I tnlnk that thero war
a misunderstanding. This was not bi
to tho amount which they wcro to
receive, forty-fiv- e roubles a month, but'
hi ilia fact that they believed that thu.
purchasing isiwer of a rouble was tin

same as that of nil American dollar,".,
hu replied

Tho CommlsBioner-Cicncra- t has col-j- j

lected n vast amount ot Informatloir
and statistics on the situation hero and
will digest this nnd form his coiirlul
slons artcr ho nrrhes baek at Wash
Ington, At tho present tlmo ho dooj
not caro to express a jHisltivc opinion
on the best manner of solving tho I in
migration question,

This evening at eight o'clock Mr,
Keefo, accompanied by Immigration
Inspector Drown, leaves for Kauai to
look over tho situation on tho plan
tntlnns thero and will return ns soon
as possible from the trip. Tho Clan
dine will make a special trip, which la'
an evidence of tho liiinortnuco ho at
laches to Ills Investigations

He will sail on tho Mongolia Friday,!
tor his return to Washington and so
will seiid but moro than
tjfour hours nn Kauai,

In speaking of the islands generally
this moraine tho Commissioner stat

know that he would caro to live where.
It Is always warm weather.

recuro satisfactory white labor Mr.'cd that ho liked them, but ho not.
hu
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KILAUEA NATIONAL PARK'

MRS. EDDY HAS

MALE SUCCESSOR

Connecticut Announces

fjfkjm&--

M

tho lllshop Instate, a portion of thojf
laud coming within tho boundaries
being the property of tho estate. ""

A bill embodying tho plan for ths"'
placing ot tho volcano within a gen
erotis urea nt natlonnl tinrk will ba.Jl!
presented before Congress thhs ses--

ston. A number of advantages wlllJ
tie gained by thu currying out of tna
national park Idea, and as tho Fed
oral government Is always favorablo
to such niovcmcutsi no dlmculty Id

expected In receiving enough Con- -
giessliinal support to assure tho pas
Fage of tlin hill. ,311

Robert Charles llannon of H.ifit,
Windsor. Conn., has announced tli'nM
ho Is the successor of tho head ot that
Christian Science church. Ho tins
retained Robert M. (Uaiit of Hartford
to bring suit against tho directors
of tlin Mother church to support
claim.

Hn has mailed Mivetnl thousand
circulars over the world, atiiiounrlnd
that Mrs, IMdy had comiiilsloncd hi
on August i:i, 1890, as her surcesM
or llu sii) he has papers sign"'!!
by Mrs. Augustus Stetson of
York and tlin lain Mrs, IMdy ii)f
porting liU claim,

Tho suits will be bro.iuht us
iis Mrs. Ildilj's will s mad publlcS

w
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